State and Local Advisory Council (SLAC) In-person Meeting
Minnesota Department of Revenue, St. Paul, Minnesota
March 23-24, 2015

AGENDA

Monday, March 23, 2015 – 1:00–5:00 PM CDT

- Best practices/disclosure of practices amendments and rule (AM14006 and AM1400A01)
- Sanctions and compliance amendments and rule (AM14008 and AM14009)

Tuesday, March 24, 2015 – 8:30 AM-Noon CDT

- Post transaction issues (SL14018)
- SLAC Issue Referral form (SL14020)
- Taxability Matrix Updates/Changes
- Other Issues

Location
Minnesota Dept. of Revenue
600 North Robert St.
Stassen Bldg., Rm. 2040
St Paul, MN  55101